[Effect of furosemide on the intrarenal hemodynamics and excretory renal function depending on salt regime].
The experiments on rats showed that the dietary mineral composition influences renal circulation and saluretic function and modifies the related effects of furosemide. In particular, a high NaCl intake reduces the blood perfusion in the renal cortex and increased that in the renal medulla, thus increasing sodium excretion with urine. The use of hyposol, a table salt substituent, enhances the blood flow in the renal medulla and leads to a significant increase in the diuresis, natriuresis, and kaliuresis. Furosemide (10 mg/kg) sharply increases the medullar circulation and electrolyte excretion on the background of standard diet. However, these effects were much less pronounced on the background of hypersodium diet or hyposol administration.